









Qua．siTPredicatives as V′′一Complements雫  
NORIO HIROTA  
0．Introdu亡tion  
Inthispaper，Ⅰwi11be concernedwiththesyntacticandsemantic  
properties of the elementsitaliciEedin tlle following ex且mPles：  
（1）a・She satthere sileni・  
b．He amived there dea6．  
C．Jolmarrivedthere drmk，  
d・He came ol止of pnsDnα仁肋間βd椚刑・   
（2）a・Ⅰ’11seⅣeyO11thep血a coは  
b．Ⅰ’1lsendyouthe plants alive・  
C．He brought me thebread bu蜘red．  
d・Theyb11medher alit・e．  
e．Jesse shothimdead．   
Fo1lowingJespersen（MEGIII355AO4），Ⅰwi111ユSe the term“qⅦaSi－  
Predicative”torefertotheelementsillustratedin（1）and（2）・In（1），  
thematriⅩSubjectisllnderstoodastheantecedentorthes11bject ofthe  
q11aSi－Predicatives，Whereasi可動thematriⅩObjectis11nderstoodastheir  
antecedent・Ⅰwi11refer to them as QPland QP望，reSPeCtively」for  
COnVenユenCe，  
＊This pa．peris an enlarged aJld revised version o董a paper read atlthe21st   
S11Ⅱ皿erInst：ituteinLinguistics．helda．ttheInternationalChristiatlUniversity  
in Tokyoin August1982．一礼血Very許atefu王to Prof・Minor11Ya占uiand   
Pro土．九IinofuNa．ka11fortheirmanys11ggeStions．IaTnalsothankhltoDa・vid   
Thompson．whosupplied mewithcrucialda・ta．and corrected my English・   
Allerrorsthat＝nayrenain are，Ofcour＄e，entirelynyown．  
Thisworkwas supportedby UniversityofTsukuba・f士ojectRese訂Ch，  
〔147〕   
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Inthispaper，itwi11beshownthatthe9Pland QP望Should be  
attachedtoVNasanadverbialmodifier，andtIlatthe differences between  
QPlandQP象Sho111dbeaccountedforiIltermSOftheinternalstruCt11re  
andthe semantic effects of tlle QP’s．  
1．CriticalSurveyoft血ePreⅥousStudi七島Of（）P’s  
Inthis section，Ⅰwi1lexaminehow QP’shavebeen treatedinthe  
frameworkoftransformationalgenerativegr   
I）owty（1972）claimsthatQP’s，Whichhecans“TemporaryRestrictive  
Adjectives‖（henceforth．TRA）．sllO111dbeanalyzedasanadverbialclause  
introducedbyas11bordinator‘when’・His argumentationis as follows：  
Sentences containingTRA canalwaysbe paraphrasedt）y a When－  
Clause・For example，（3a）can be parapllraSed asin（3b）・  
（B）a．Thegirlma∫riedyoung・  
b．Thegirlmarriedwhen slleWaS yOung．  
The time-adverbials which occur in the matrix clause can be moved 
to the TRA and when－Cla・uSewitho11t any Cllange Of meanlng■  
（4）a・ThursdaynightIfoumdJohnstudyinginthelibrary・  
b・IloundJolmst11dyingin thelibraryThtlrSdaynight．   
（5）a，YesterdayJolmcame home drunk．  
b・John came home drunk yesterday．   
（6）a・Th11rSday nightIfotlndJolmwhen he was studyingin  
thelibrary・  
b・IfoundJolmwhenhewasstudyingintllelibfaryTIlurSday  
night．   
TheTRAaTldwhen－Cla．usecannothaveatime－adverbialwhichisdifEerent  
from tllat Of the matrix sentence．TIluS，  
（7）a・＊FridaymomingIfo11ndJohnst11dyinginthelibraryThurs－   
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daynigIlt．  
b・＊FridaymomingIhundJoIln When he was studying・in  
th巳1ibraryThlユrSdaynight・  
C・＊LastSundayJo‡1nCamehomedrはnklastnight．  
FⅦrthermore．predicateswi1ich cannotcoocclユrwith time－adverbials  
CannOt COOCCurwiththeTRA andwhen－Cla．use．either．  
（9）a・JolmsaidthattheWashingtonM：onumentwasheavy（＊in  
1934）・  
b－ ＊John saw the Washington MonumentIleaVy．  
C・＊JolmsawtheWashingtonMonumentwhenitwasheavy．  
Basedontheseobservations，Dowtyassu皿eSthatthe TRAshould  
bederivedfromtheunderlying＝when－Cla11Se＝・Thus，heassumes that  
thedeepstruCtlユreOf（3a），forexample，isasfollows：  
（10）  
■－ －－－－－                         p蛇D AtモG A耳G  
TE弘 T－よ・ 
△ 
TEN5三  s Tm岨                 ′∠二：二ゝ  
tl℃gTltでy耶  
Thus，DowtyseemstoclaimthattheTRAshouIdbeanalyzedasa  
time－adverbiaIcla11SeWhoseinterna．lstructureislike t‡1at Ofthe relative  
Cla11Sein that tIle TIME reierentin tlle Subordinate cla11Se muSt be  
identicaltothtofthcTIMEin thcsupcrordhateclause．   
However，aSIwiu seelater，the9P cannotalwaysbeparaphrased  
as shownin（3）・And this ana．1ysis cannDt aPPly to QP彗，aS Willbe  
Shown1ater・Further，aSDowtyrecognlZeSinhisfootnotel，itismore  
naturaltoparaphrase（3a）asshownbelowin（11）．  
（11）Thegirlwas youngwhen she married．   
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ⅠwiuseelatertIlatthespeaker’sassertioninsentencescontaining aQP  
alwaysfa11sontlleQPitself・Th11S，〔11）ismorenat11raltllan（3b）asa  
paraphra5e Of（ぬト  
Next，Ⅰwi11con5iderWilliams’sanalysi5（1980）．HeclaimsthattIlere  
is a level of PREDICATE STRUCTURE l〕etWeen the surface  
StruCture and theloglCallorm．PREI）ICATE STRUCTUREs alevel  
Ofrepresentationinwhichs11biectrpredicaterehtionis representedas a  
PalrofNPandXcoindexedwitheachotherbYtheRULEOFPREDICA－  
TION（12）．  
〔Ⅰ2）THE RULE OF PRE工）ICATION  
Coindex NP and X．   
Thisru1e appliesin the followIT唱environments：  
（13）ENVIRONⅡENTS OF PREDICATION  
a．ⅣP  VP  
b．NI）  VP  X  
c．N王）  be  X  
d．IfXisintheVP，tllenXispredicatedofthethemeofV，   
Cases（a），（b），and（c）arecalledGRAAfAfATICALLYGOVERNEDCASES，  
and case（d）is亡alled TIIEM：ATICALLY GOVERNED CASE・Thus，  
‡or example．（14a）is representedro11gllly asin（14b）inPREI）ICATE  
STRUCTtTRE．  
（14）a・．Tohnleft n11de・  
b・Jolmiロeft］vpinlldei・   
and（15a）isrepresenteda5in（15b）．  
（15）a・Jolmg乱VeB山tlledogdead．  
b・Jolml［gaveBinthedogideadj］vpi・   
QtIaSi－Predic3tives as V’－Conplements  
Further，heproposesakindofoutputconditiononpredication．  
（16）THECl：OMMANI）CONDITION ON PREDICATION  
IfNP andX arecoindexed．NPm11StC－COmmandXor  




b・＊Johnloaded the hayintothe wagon f111l．   
（18）a・Johni［loaded the wagonJfu11Jwith hay］vpi・  
b・＊Jolmi［［loadedtllehay］［intothewagonJ］pp   
In（17a），theNPlhc抑曙OnC－COmmandstheXjul．B11tin（17b），theNP  
EhewagonisdominatedbyPPnode，SOthatitcannOtC－COmmandtheX  
J届IITlluS．（17b）violatesthe condition（16），andisruled out．Here，  
noticetllatWilliamsanalyzesQP’sasakindoftruePredicate，andnot  
asan adverbialmodiRer，Onlyin tllat thereis a s11bject－Predicate  
relationbetween QPandmatriⅩNP，  
WilliamSdisc11SSeStheconseq11enCeSOfthismechanismbroadlyp But  
thereare atleasttwoprot）1emsinhisproposal．First，SOmeQFs are  
alwaysambiguouswithrespecttothedeteminationoftheenvironments  
Ofpredication・Forexample，  
（19）a・John a汀ived血Ⅶnk．  
b．Jobn［∬dved］叩dmnk．  
C．JoIln［乱dveddrunk］vp．   
ThepredicatestruCtllreOf（19a）isderivedambiguouslyintermsofthe  
environment（13b）or（13d）．tho11ghthereisno ambigtlityin meaning．  
Secondly，COnSiderthefollowingsentences：  
（20）a・Igaveit awipeclean・  
b・Jolmshot Marydead，   
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In（20a）．thethemeoltlleVgaveisaw如，nOttheNPit．1）：Nevertlleless，  
theQPcゐantakestheNPitasitsantecedents．Thiscannotbea．ccounted  
forbytheenvironmentsofpredication（13）」Sincetllereis nogramma．ti－  
Cal1y governed case that applies to the relation between the matrix  
Objectand the predicate X・The sarneis true for（20b）・Itis clear  
thattheobjectNPMarylSnOtthethemeoftheVshol，thoughthereisa  
Subject－Predicate relation betweenMary and dead．   
Final1y，1etusconsidertheproposalso董0’Grady（1982）．He clahlS  
that QP’s are not predicates，b11t adverbialmodi丘ers．Consider the  
lollowing examples：  
（21）a・Themanarrived at the party drunk  
b・＊Theman’s arrivaldrunkwas disgusting．  
C・♯The arriⅤalof the man drunk was disgustiI鳩．  
dl Theman’s arrivlngdrunkwas dis訂1Sting．  
e．The man’s arriⅤalwhile drunk wasdisgusting．  
Asshownin（21）．QP’stllathavenoprepositioncannotoccurinderived  
nominals・This s11ggeStSthatthe QPisnot an adjectivalmodi且er，but  
anadverbialmodi丘er，WhichcanoccurfreeIyinS・工fwetakegerundsas  
anS，tllen the QP can occurinthemfreely，aSin（21d）・F11rthermOre，  
ifthe〔≧Pisintroducedbyapreposition（e・g・While），thenthisPP can  
OCCurinderivednominalsasiTl（21e）．sincethePPcanocc－1rtreelyinNP  
aswellasin S．including gerunds・  
Based on these observations，0’Grad・y Claims that tlle QPis an  
adverbialmodiRer，SO thatit cannot occtlrin NPwitho11t any PrePOSi－  
tiolユ．  
Notice，however，tllat adverbs normal1y do not take partin the  
Slユbject－Predicaterelation，Whereas9P’salwaysbearthisrelation to the  
matriⅩNP，aS Williams（1980）points out．In tIle neXt SeCtion．Ⅰwi1l  
accollnt for these factsin termS Of both theintertlalstruCture 乱nd the  
dominatingnode o董the QP’s．   
伽誠i－fサe亜c鵬iv随誠Ⅴ′－C8nple皿entS   
2．Properties ofQuasi－PredicativesM－an An且1ysi＄  
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BeforeproposingouranalysisofQP’s，1ettLSeXaminethe properties  
O壬QP’s．  
Consider the following：  
〔22）a．Jd厄1becameα血血γ・  
b．別ImadeMarY物・   
Theitalicized elements in the5e SentenCeS，Whidlhave traditionally  
been refere丘to as the tnle Predicate．cannot be omittedwithout any  
ChangeofmeaIulgOrdama評1gtherest ofthesentence・  
（23）a．り01mbeca皿e・  
b．竃Billmade her．   
Thissuggeststhat theelementsinquestionstrictly slユbcategorize their  
mat血ve血．Ja血eJldo丑（197フ）claims tlはt t】旭 dem飢tS Wit】血a  
strictsubcategoriLationframeworkoftheverbmllStbe V′－COmPlements・  
AndIleuSeSthedosotesttodistingtlisllbetweentheVl－COmPlementsand  
othercomplements（i．e，Ⅴ”一Or V肘－COmPlements）・Tlms，tOr eXamPle，  
COnSider thefo1lowing：  
（24）a．＋JolmbecaIneadoctor，andMarydidsoanurSe・  
h 奪Hisco＄tumeSmadeussick，andhi＄WOrdsdidsoangry・   
TheV，－COmPlements，JackendofEargues，CannOtOCCuratter theproform  
血叫鮎S壬10Ⅵ1i‡1t土1efolloⅥ血gexamples：  
（25）a．JoebouglltabookonT11eSday，butSimdidsoonFriday・  
b．♯Joeputabookonthetable，butSimdidsoonthechair・   
ThereLore，the truepredicatesin（24）shodd be V’－CCmPlements・  
Turningnowtothesentence＄COntaininga9P，COnSiderthefollowin＄：   
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（27）a．John arrived there dead．  
b・John arrived there・  
（28）a．Jolmate the meat raw．  
b・John ate the meat・  
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AsJespersennotes，insentenceswithaQP，thenexusiswhollyornearly  
COmPletewithouttheQP．So，bothsentences（27）and（28）are perfectly  
acceptable，in contrast with（22a）and（22b），Which contain the  
elements generated within tlle VI－COmPlement，Le・the true Predicates・  
Thus，WeCanaSSu皿ethat〔∋P’sarenotcontainedinthe V’－COmPlemeIlt．  
Thedosotests11PPOrtSthisassumptionftwther．Consider thefollowing：  
（29）a．Johnwalkedintc・themeetingdmnk，butBilldidsosober．  
b．John arrived there drunk，but Bi11did so sober．   
（30）a・？＊Johnatethemeatraw．b11tBilldidsoroasted・  




ApparentlY，thissuggeststhatQPlandQP2aredifferentfromeach other．  
and9PヨSllO111dbeattachedinsideoftlleVl．B11tWeaSS11me that this  
difterencebetweenthemshouldbeaccountedforintermSOfthepresence  
of PROin theirintemalstmct11reS．Thatis．i土 we as犯me that the  
intemalstruCtureOfQPislikethatofChomsky（1981）’s smal1cla11Se，We  
CanaCCO11ntfortheungrammaticalityofthesentencesinwhichthe9P望  
isprecededbydoso．Thesma11clausesllaVethefo1lowing structureat  
SOmelevelo壬sさmtaCtic representation：  
〔31）a，JoIln［vpleft the room］［PRO angry］・  
b．John［vrleft the room］［PRO emptyコ・  
（Chomsky19別：111）   
In（311，eaChPROIntlStbeinterpretedasacoreferentof∫ohn and Ehe   
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YOOm，reSPeCtively・If we change the main predicateinto do so，the  
antecedent o董the PROin（31b）cannot beinterpreted as a coreferemt，  
Sincethereisnoappropnatea∫lteCedentinthemainclau5e・ThtlS，While  
tlleQPICanOCCurafterdoso，theQP立CannOt・Then，the ungramma・ti－  
CalityofthesentencewithaQP望PreCededbydosooffersno problemto  
tlleCOnClusionthatt）OthQPlandQP望arenOtintheVl，butareattached  
to the V〃 or VⅣ．   
Jackendoff〔Ⅰ977）argu・eSthat，WhileV”－COmPlementscanbeinvolved  
inthemain assertionoftlle SentenCe，Vmrrmmplements cannOt・Tlms，  
Vn－COmPlements canl〕e focused，queStioned，andaffected by sentence  
n曙ation．  
Nicholas（1978b）observestllattheiocusofthesentences contaiI血g  
a QPis normal1ythe QPitself・Thus，  
（32）A：Did he comellOme dru調h？  
B：Ⅳ0．SOber．  
C：？＊No，he didn’t come home．  
Tlle SPeaker A asks whetherthepropositiondenotedby theitalici2；ed  
element（i・e，QP）istrueornot，b11t】1OtWhether“hecamehomeorl】Ot”．  
Thus，the9Pisquestioned，anditconstit11teSthemainassertlOn Of the  
SentenCe，Whiletherest oftlleSentenCeispresupposed・  
Thesameistrueforthescope of the sentence negation．Consider  
the董onowi∫唱‥  
（33）a．Johndidn’tcomehomedrurLk，buthecamehomesober，  
b．？＊JohndidTl’tcornehomedrunk，b11thewenttoChicago．   
（34）a．Jolmdidn’teatthemeatraw，buthe ateitroasted．  
b．？＊John didn’t eat tlle meat raW，but he drankwine．  
Asthe11naCCePtabilityof（b）rsentencesin（33）and（34）shows，tlleSCOPe  
O董t】1e negative element no11al1s on tJ］e9P fdr班k，Ya可・Again，it  
followsthatthefocusoftlleSentenCewithaQPmustbetheQPitself．   
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Then．itsho山dbepredictablethatthesentenceswlthrnorethanOne  
9Pwo111dbe11naCCePtable，Sincetherearremorethan one focusin one  
SentenCe．ThllS，  
（35）a．Jolmate the meatn11dc・  
b．John ate the meat raw．  
C．＊Joh ate the meat rawnude・  
dr ＊Jolmate themeatn11de raw・   
（3句 a・Jobn班TivdtllerellapPy・  
b．JoIm arrivedthere dnmk・  
C．8Jolmarrived therehappydrunk・  
d．りOhn ardved there dru山亡happy．  
Ftlrthermore，COnSiderthefollowing＝  
（371a．He walked along happily，blユt he wasn’t realIy happy．  
b．♯Hewalkedalonghappy，but he wasn’t real1yhappy．   
（38）a・He drank thetea・COld・  
b．＊Hedranktlletea COld，butitwasn’t real1y cold，   
NicllOlas（1978b）observesthatthesenteIICeH8Walkedalong血坤如＝ntai1s  
that theindividualwasin fact happy，While the sentencewith the  
manneradverbial叫仲卸inpl乱CeOftheQP鮎喰わdoesnot．Thus．（37b）  
COntainsacontradiction，Whereas（37a）isperfectlyacceptable．Thesame  




negatewhat he aJSSertSin the precedingsentence．  
ToslmuP，IhavesofarshownthatbothQPlandQP望have the  
tollowinginternalstmcture．  
（39）［PRO〔｝P］   
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SO that the presence of PRO ensures the existence of a s11bject－  
PredicaterelationbetweensomeappropriateiteminthematriⅩClause and  
the9P．andthattlleQPsho山dnotbeatta血edtoV′．bdtoV”r Fur－  
ther，Ihave shownthat the foctlSOf the sentencewith eP sIlOuldfall  
On the QPitse吼thus accounting tor the ungrammaticality of the  
SentenCeSin（32C），（33b），（34b），（35c，d），（36c，d），（37b），and（38b〕・  
Next．Ⅰwi11consider construCtions which are formally siInilar to  
thosewitlla QP・  
（40）a・Ican’tⅥrOrkゐ鋸刑gり・  
b．Helivedin Paris as a chiL  
While the sentenceswith a QP，fDr eXamPle，（27a）can be paraphrased  
asshownin（41a・）．andnotasin（41b），（40a）and（40b）canbeparaphrased  
asin（42a）and（42b），reSPeCtively・  
（41）a・Johnwas dead when he arrivedthere．  
b・？Jdln arrived tllereWllenlleWaS且ead．   
（42）a・Ican’t workbeca11Se（orwhen）Iam hungry・  
b．Helivedin Paris when he was a child，   
（43）a・Iamllungry because（Or When）Ican’t work・幸（40a）  
b・Hewas a child when helivedin Paris．幸（40b）   
Thus，theseelementsshollldbedistinguishedfromthe QP’s・The main  
assertion of these sentences can faU either on the main clause or on the 
italicizedelementitself．whilethatofthesentenceswithaQPfausnorm－  
ally onlyon the〔才Pitself，aSSeen above・  
（44）A：Didhelivein Paris a5a Child？  
B：No，helivedtherewi1enhewasthirty・  
C：No，he didn’tlive there．   
Asseen血om他烏paTapk鶴鴨（4礼tlleitalickedelem孤b王1皿dm asa  
CallSal，ternPOral，OrCOnCeSSiveexpressionwithrespecttotlle aCtion or   
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eventdenotedbythemaincIause・Thus，tlleyShouldbeanalyzedasthe  
＝supplementive clause”（Quirk，etal・254－58），Or Subordinate clause・  
AccordingtoJackendo任（1977），thesubordinateclauseshould normal1y  
begenerated・aS a VM－COmPlement・TheTefore．it seems reasonable to  
saythatsupplementiveclauseshouldalsobegeneratedasaVJP－COmPle－  
ment，incontrastwitlltheQP’s，Whichareass11medtobegenerated asa  
V”－COmPlement，aS Seen above・   
To understand tlle difEerences between QP’s and supplementive  
Clausesmorecareft111y，COnSidertllefollowing：  
（45）a・専He amived there，drunkl  
b．Ican’t work，hlmgry．   
As seenin（45），9PIs cannot t）e SeParated by a comma pa11Se，While  
s11PPlementiveclausescan．andseparationbyacommapauseispreferable  
forsupplementivecla11SeS．（Ofco11rSe，in（45a），Whendr脚hisinterpreted  
asanexpressiono董concession，aCOmma pa11Seis perfectly acceptable  
and desirable．In this case，however，it sho111d be analyEed as a  
S11PPlementive clause・）  
Furthermore，QP’s and supplementive cla11SeS differin tlleir pre－  
posability．  
（46）a．＊Drunk（，）he arrived there・  
b・ Hungry，Ican’twork・  
（Nicholas（1978b）notesthatthespeakerwhoallowsY－mOVement allows  
〔46a）asacceptable．Butinthiscase，aCOmmaPauSe，Whichisatypical  
indicator of a supplementive clause，CannOtintervene between drun烏  
and therest of thesentence・）  
Then，if s11PPlementive clauses are generatedunder Vm，and true  
predicatesaregeneratedunderV′，QFsshouldbegeneratedunderVuL  
Finally，Ⅰwi11be concernedwith thecooccurrencerelationbetween  
QP’s and manner adverbials・Consider the fo1lowing：   
qu禍i－PTedic止i叩S狙Ⅴ”－C｛1叩1enen也  
〔47）a，John arrived theredrunk，（QP）  
b．Jolmarrivedtherehappily，（mammer adverbial）  
C・事Joim arrived theredrunkhappily．  
d・Jolmarrived there drunk，happily．  





SentenCe becomes ungrammatical・（47d）is grammaticalonly when  
the adverb hJゆ少i＆isinterpreted TIOt aS a manner adverbialbut as a  
Sententialadverbial・And（47e）is grarmTlatical onlyif 殖財叫is  
interpretedasamodi丘erofthe9l＞drunh，  
The same can be seenin the sentenceswitIla QP望・  
（48）aT Jolln ate tlle meatraW・（QP）  
b・John ate the meat greedily．（manner adverbial）  
C・＊John ate the meat rawgreedily・  
d・＊John ate the meatgreedilyrawL   
Thus，there seerns to be a coocctlrrenCe reStriction between QP’s and  
manneradverbials．Howshouldweexpressthisrestriction？AsIhave  
Shownabove，QP’sstlO111dbeattadledto V”，and a5Jackend・Off（1972，  
1977）claims，manner adverbials sho111d be generated under VN・Jack－  
endoff notes that more than one manner adverbial cannot appear  
SuCCeSSivelyinonesentence■ And，hepTOPOSeSakinddoutp－1t COndi－  
tion，S11Ch as the following：  
〔49）？Y－ADV－AI）V，Z（Jatkendoff1977：102）   
Then，ifthesameru1e appliestothesentences（47）and（48），We Can  
automatical1y accotlntior tlleirungrammaticality・   
Infact，ifthemanneradverbialsin（47）and（48）areplacedbetween   
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thematrijiS11bjectandtheVP，thesentences arefullygraTnmatical．虫）  
（50）a・JolmllaPPilyarrivedtheredrunkl  




In（51）．two nodes are available for tIle manneT adverbials．thatis，  
（［＋蓋‰s］）＊and（PP）＊・AccordingtoJackendonthePP・swhich  
express，manner，shouldbe generatedaftertheheadofV〝，i・e・VI，Since  
themannerPP’scannotoccllrbetweenAUXandVJ，aStheIlOrmal中一  
adverbs can．  
（52）a・BilldroppedtllebananaS qllicklyl  
b・ BilldroppedthebananaSwith a crash・  
C． Billquickly droppedthe bananas．  
d．＊Billwith a．crash dropped th巳bananaS．  
Quitethesameistrueforthe9PIs・QPIscanappearonIy aftertheV′・  
〔53）a”＊John drunk arrivedthere，  
b・＋Jolmraw atethemeat・  
Thenitfollowsthat9P’sshouldbegeneratedasaPPintheV〝－COm－  
Plementsystem．AndsincetheintemalstruCtureOftlleQPmustcontain  
aPRO，aSWe血aveseenabove，a9Pmightbegenerateda5fol王ows：   




／へ＼ 下臣OqP  
3．SⅥmmary and Residlは1Problems  
Inthispaper，Ihaveexaminedanumberoftheproperties ofQP’s，  
SyntaCtical1yandsemantically・SomeoftllePrOpertiesshow that QP’s  
behavelikemanneradverbialsJandtheothersshcrwthattheyaTeliketr11e  
Predicates・Inouranalysis，theexternaIenvironmentsofthe QPIs，i．e．  
that they are domiTlatedby the node V”，aSis the casewith manner  
adverbials，aCCO11ntS for their adverbialnatlPe，and theirinternal  
StruCturei・e・thattheyaresmallclausescontainingaPRO，aCCO11ntS for  
theirpredicativenature，thatis，thefactthatthereisas111〕ject－Predicate  
relation between the9P and olle O壬the matrix NP’s．   
However，thereremainan11mberofquestionsherepertainingto tIle  
nature of OP’s and the analysisIhave proposed．First，Whatis the  
basemlefor9P’slike？Inthispaper，Ihaveproposed■thattlle〔〕Pis  
dominatedl〕yPP which contains a PRO・Then，the grammar should  
allowthelolloⅥngtyPe O董baseru1es：  
（55）a．PP→P－S  
b■ S・・・・・・・→PRO一望P   
（ThegPsymbolin（55）isacovertermWhichrangesoverNP，AP，OrPP．）  
InChomsky（19叫，Sisallowedto expaTldonlyasfollows：  
（56）S→NPIⅣFLVP   
I董weaBSume，followingChomsky，thatthePROis dominatedby NP，  
andthatINFLisトTEⅣSE］whe皿QPoccurs，theQPmustbepermitted  
tobedominatedbyVP・Butthisdecisionistooproblematic・Wemust  
leave this question open here，and wait for more careflIland broad   
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investigations，  
Secondly，thereisaquestionofhow thevarious semantic relations  
（e・g・TE址PORAL，RESULTATIVE．or CIRCUMSTANTIAL）of  
a QP to the matrix clause should be determined・Nakau（1982）notes  
thtverbswhichtakePATIENTsometimescooccurwithQFs to make  
explicittheresultativestateofthePATIENTcausedbytheactiondenoted  
in thematriⅩPredicate．It seems thatthe CASE relation between the  
VerbandtheNP’smightdeterminethesemanticrelationso董the QP’s  
tothema士rixpredicates，though thismust bestudied more carefully・  
AndiftlleSeCOndq11eStionissolved，the third problemof hc・W the  
COreference relation between PROin QFs and NPinthematriⅩCla11Se  
Shouldbeestablishedwi11solveitselflForexample，Wemight say that  
the matriⅩPATIENT NP becomes the antecedent olthe PRO，   
In this paper，Ihave sl10Wn One POSSible aTlalysis of QP’s，tllO11gh  
tllere arre SOmePrOblems that remain to be solved・  
Notes  
l）（20ar）ispeculiarinthattheI）ative加Iovement・CannOtaPPlytothissentence，  
iL ＋Iga．ve a．wipe toit，  
Ⅰ王tIleindirect objectitis und巳rStOOd as PATIENT，then the sl】bject・－  
Predicaterelation betweenitand the QPcan be ea占ily established，Since  
SOme QP’s denote the resultative state of the PATIENTca11Sed bythe  
action denotedbythema，trixpredicates．ButIwi11not treatthis CASE  
陀1ationin七山s papeT・   
2）Further．consider the following＝  
i・Hemarriedyounga・nd酬舶郎叫′・（JespersenMEG363）  
Tn（i），aQPandamanneradverbialarecooTdinated・TJlegra＝皿atica．1ity  
Ofthissentenccsuggeststhattheycanbeidentifiedwitheachotherin some  
Ca占eS   
3）The symbol■is11Sed to express that＝mOre than one elementin q11eStion  
Can aPPearin the appropriate positiqns・  
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